CROP: Lupinus ‘Sunrise’

SOURCE: John’s research plugs

Production Factors:
Planting Date: 10 Jan
Container Used: 4.5 ger.
Crop Location: IIW1, 75F Day, 65F Night
   Cut flower bed
Media Used: Fafard 4-P
Plant Growth Regulators: N/A
Visible Bud Date: 7 Feb
Flowering Date: 14 Feb
Shipping (Grading) Date: N/A
Soil/Foliar Test Results: N/A
Spacing Date: 10 Feb 6” x 6”
Supplemental Lighting: N/A

Quality Factors: (@ Shipping)
Average Height: 28”
Average Plant Diameter: 9”
Average Flower/Cluster #: 5
Average Quality: Good, thrips damage evident

Environmental Factors:
Pest Scouting: INSECTS
See Pesticide Record

Pest Scouting: DISEASES
See Pesticide Record

Watering: 10 Jan – harvest (mid-late Feb) ~ Sat & Sun unless where otherwise noted

Fertilization: 10 Jan – harvest (mid-late Feb) ~ 20-10-20 @ 250ppm 1:100 CLF (M-F)

Temperature Records: See attached calendar

Weather Conditions: See attached calendar